Association for Conservation Information
2007 Awards Program Results

*Results are listed by state organization, title of entry, & person submitting.*

**Big Idea, Small Budget**
1st: Florida Fish & Wildlife Conservation Commission, Florida Fishing Weekly Wrapper, Kent Whittington
2nd: Arizona Game & Fish Department, Hunting Highlights e-newsletter, Tom Cadden
3rd: Arkansas Game & Fish Commission, Wattensaw Writer’s Camp, Randy Zellers

**Calendars**
1st: Texas Parks & Wildlife Department, Texas Private Lands 2008, Linda Campbell, Tim Peterson & Chase Fountain
2nd: Wyoming Game & Fish Department, 2008 Wyoming Wildlife, Judith Hosafros
3rd: Arkansas Game & Fish Commission, Arkansas Wildlife, Jeff Williams

**Communications Campaigns**
1st: Florida Fish & Wildlife Conservation Commission, Fish & Wildlife Research Institute – Manatee License Plate Redesign Launch Event, Wendy Quigley
2nd: Oklahoma Department of Conservation, Oklahoma Wildlife Expo 2007, Kristen Gillman
3rd: North Carolina Wildlife Resources Commission, Blue Light = No Wake, Geoff Cantrell

**Education and Outreach**
1st: Ohio Division of Wildlife, Mammals of Ohio Field Guide, Heather Glagett
2nd: North Carolina Wildlife Resources Commission, Wildlife Profiles, Cay Cross
3rd: Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, Division of Forestry, Minnesota School Forest Program, Amy Kerber

**Exhibits & Dioramas**
1st: North Carolina Wildlife Resources Commission, Centennial Campus Center for Wildlife Education Exhibits, Self-Guided Tour, Cay Cross
2nd: Ohio Department of Natural Resources – Division of Wildlife, Native Bird Aviary, Laura Jones
3rd: Ohio Department of Natural Resources – Division of Wildlife, Ohio Division of Wildlife & National Wild Turkey Federation Thanksgiving Turkey Release, Laura Jones

**External Newsletter**
1st: New Hampshire Fish & Game Department, Wild Times for Kids, Victor Young
2nd: Texas Parks & Wildlife Department, El Solitario, Hewitt, Hedges & Peterson
3rd: New Hampshire Fish & Game Department, Wildlines, Victor Young

**Internal Communications**
1st: Texas Parks & Wildlife Department, Open Line 2007, Cynthia Griesser
2nd: Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Committee, FWC Standards and Usage Guidelines, Scott Ball
3rd: Texas Parks & Wildlife Department, Be A Sloth, TPWD Green Team, Karen Blizzard & Tim Peterson

**Magazine: 4-color**
1st: Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks, Montana Outdoors, Tom Dickson
2nd: North Carolina Wildlife Resources Commission, Wildlife in North Carolina, Greg Jenkins
3rd: South Carolina Department of Natural Resources, South Carolina Wildlife, Caroline Foster

**Magazine article: Fisheries**
1st: Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks, “$50 An Ounce,” Andrew McKean
2nd: Arizona Game & Fish Department, “A Mountain Journey: Finding the Hidden Essence of Fishing,” Heidi Hougham
Magazine article: general interest
1st: Montana Fish Wildlife & Parks, “The High Price of Gas,” Tom Dickson
2nd: Montana Fish Wildlife & Parks, “Venison Alchemy,” Tom Dickson
3rd: Missouri Department of Conservation, “Bridge to the Future,” Jim Low

Magazine article: Parks, historical, or cultural
1st: Arizona Game & Fish Department, “Ramsey Canyon Preserve,” Heidi Hougham
2nd: Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, “Cult of the Midnight Cat,” Jason Abraham
3rd: Wyoming Game & Fish Department, “A View of Home,” Chris Madson

Magazine article: Wildlife
1st: Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation, “The Hunter’s Companion,” Micah Holmes
2nd: Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, “Camp Ripley Wolves,” Gustave Axelson
3rd: Wyoming Game & Fish Department, “Goodbye to the Pika?” Chris Madson

One Time Publication: Books/Reports
2nd: Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks, A New Approach to an Old Line of Work, Tom Dickson

One-time publication: brochure
2nd: U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service, Tamarac National Wildlife Refuge, Tom Kelley
3rd: Wyoming Game & Fish Department, WGFD General Information, Byron Hardwick

One-time Publication: Other
1st: Wyoming Game & Fish Department, WGFD 2008 Product Catalog, Byron Hardwick
2nd: Texas Parks & Wildlife Department, Texas State Park Guide, Darcy Bontempo, Mike Crevier, Tim Peterson, & Karen Blizzard
3rd: Texas Parks & Wildlife Department, Explore South Texas State Parks Activity Book, Lupita Barrera & Clemente Guzman

Photography
1st: (tie) Wyoming Game & Fish Department, Rabbit Eyes, Mark Goecke
1st: (tie) Illinois Department of Natural Resources, Crystals of Winter’s Light, Adele Hodde
2nd: Wyoming Game & Fish Department, Mountain Goat Step, Mark Goecke
3rd: Alabama Department of Conservation and Natural Resources, Sunrise on Wiess Lake, Billy Pope

Posters
1st: Arkansas Game & Fish Commission, Mud Bugs: Crayfish Found in Arkansas, Angela Sanchez
2nd: Ohio Division of Wildlife, Wild Ohio Butterfly, Vicki Ervin
3rd: Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, Can You Name the Birds? Lynn Phelps

Print news release
1st: Missouri Department of Conservation, (July 27, 2007) All Outdoors, Jim Low
2nd: Florida Fish & Wildlife Conservation Commission, Bears Rescued from Bugaboo Fire in Osceola National Forest/Bugaboo Bears Leave UF Veterinary Medical Center, Karen Parker
3rd: Florida Fish & Wildlife Conservation Commission, FWC’s K-9 Cops Out to Give Lawbreakers a Good Licking, Henry Cabbage

Radio public service announcements
1st: Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, “Boat and Water Safety Unit – CSI: Minnesota Circle of Death,” Timothy Smalley
Regulations Publications
1st: Arkansas Game & Fish Commission, *Arkansas Hunting Guidebook*, William Merriott

Television series
1st: Texas Parks & Wildlife Department, "Texas Parks & Wildlife Television" – 1602 & 1603), Don Cash
2nd: Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency, "Tennessee’s Wild Side," Don King

Video: news release
1st: Texas Parks & Wildlife Department, *Chester’s Island*, Karen Loke
2nd: Texas Parks & Wildlife Department, *Frontier Days at Fort Griffin*, Karen Loke
3rd: Texas Parks & Wildlife Department, *Scouting for Fish*, Karen Loke

Video: Other
2nd: Texas Parks & Wildlife Department, "Texas the State of Springs," Lee Smith
3rd: Florida Fish & Wildlife Conservation Committee, "FBCC Grand Opening," Kent Whittington

Web sites
1st: Utah Division of Wildlife Resources, Great Salt Lake Ecosystem Program Web Site, Jeff Eschler
2nd: Texas Parks and Wildlife Department, Web Site, Kathleen Martin
3rd: Ohio Division of Wildlife, Web Site, Corey Cockerill